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* En* F*!* Cenn,

to 0*11 on thé* that I paid
ht* at the

Boston Direct kniw qaitaa tosgmev 
rith him. The ttikfag

and ofthe light of the treefleer flirt,—I errired here today
faith ie begineing to ghnrafter e week's «lay in Loodoo. Whet

the Prior left ra, and by degreee weafter three oeoteriea of spiritual does by *yral( howerer, for
ChelarhetyK to be—«T TOT— triât. And how wnat different from London

WlUeedeole fro* day. Narrow,Boston, Hililii ft P. E. blind that agitate publie opinion In A*eri-are over a hundred; they have astreets, though clean
far halfee, etc. He keptSUutiipIto up until 1Lread; haildinga ia the middleof the wellChlWies. of the nlready far see. Fbr It ie aiter. Last Suo-Oatholicm OIL! WET Lffl fïïWT (Him day, far tbelrat time ia 800 years,to think of It, area ia London 

■ee eon* of thoee ten, alar en 
even tweiveetory buildinga 
■eon in your city. On Place

men, with their cowlsof her
Charlottetown to Boston, It Ie only within the last lew yearnadministered in Wllleeden.Oar lhv,h

the long cloisters «b thethat she has rediscovered It SheOf coatee I did all, or nearly all,
by the iaiat glimmer of theIboaght that the 00,000 colonialethe sights of London, the Tower, St. 

Paul's, Westminster Abbey, the mu
seums, Guildhall, Madame Ta Mend’s 
collection of wax figures, etc. As 
every one of the* aid similar places

Oxford streets the
that aha abandoned ia 1760 60 08 tonever emceed fire or six stories.

Shall I say anything about Lon
don f Oen I *y anything about the 
great city that would be of internet 
In your readers? They have all 
read sheet it time and again ; many 
of them have Men it, lived in it even, 
and know far more of its history, its 
mpect, Ms sights end sounds, than I 
do after one abort week. So, farther 
of wearying, 1 will be brief.

The one really remarkable thing

lUeveesatr r* Hear eeedlUaa Chapel is bat dimly 
«t dark-far the faint

Monthly, Ei SI. a!
rTwWRiSi 1̂ \ra3.« had bean absorbed end Angliied lighted-,

lights ere
that the apparent-CiUOLL, 01 UHIMT, Ml 111. has beta written to death, so to

JOHN NEWSOM as theyspeak, I write bat little about them.P. ft Order, or When ell areup into acssuaxz r-sprï
own lor IhIm «wry begins, end lasts generally over twointact their

be «5*511 hours. It ie a peculiar cheat, varylishmaat doss seem to mu slightly 
above the reality. And then again, 
history ie not respected in the oats-

•imnla, very 
thrilling and

"*»■ » Printing institutions sad traditions. If only 
officiel France cos Id see s wholesome 
truth that Catholic Francs sees very 
plainly, to wit : that the 60,000 col
onists of 1759, abandoned by the 
French Army and nobility, were 
saved from destruction, national 
sad religions, by the clergy, who

impreasfva,CWpeay, TO ARRIVE, thersr 52L2 HAND AND aweinspiring. It takes yonluge*. When we areJAMES ■•MIC, it of ell kinds ofgreeteet beck to the oenteri* fang gone by ; 
to the days when reined and ivy- 
®*«d ebbeys were newly belli, when 
knights and kings end peoples

•tance, that Henri IV,aboat London ie its vsstaess. And if 
there ie a second remarkable thing 
aboat it, it ia the wood* felly sharp 
contrast that exists between the seel 
and wem ends. Although, I dare *y, 
the mam extremes of wealth and 
xrverty are to be found, more or 
res, ia all large cities, still it seems 

to me that there is something 
unique in the sqaetor as well as ie

JSBSOSSL Fiance, wee assassinated by a Jautt, 
■' ‘ «far our protest and

a. What most struck 
’a was the sight of a 

craciAx and a statue of the Blessed 
Virgin, shore what might be called 
the high altar. I was told that the 
low oh arch people ere greatly exer
cised over the terrible invasion of

HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE,SSSSSSio. leave the
nourished who forgotten.

_____ __ catacomb*
eed the bloodstained dawning of 
Christianity; it makes yon realise 
bow old and yet how young is the 
Catholic Church ; always the same j 
outliving dynasties and empires;

we huve
remains! faithful to the people in 
their hour of need and trial I Twee 
religion preserved end built up 
French Canada; 'tie irréligion that 
is working out the utter rain of 
Prases Man snob m Count de Mu 
sen this truth plainly enough, and

The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Chaire, Tables, Bedsteads, Parlor Suit*, Chamber Suit*, Mirrors, 

:, Ohonagnen Window Blinds (the nswi ' 
irniture, Poles, Cornices, Bings, Boilers, Hokiera, Bends,

Picture Moulding, Chi 
some Window ft, ;
Chains—Bvkxtteiuo.
and Bade
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Everything Cheap, Bast Quality
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rest style»), Heed-
____ e______ _____________e "lolders, Bands,

Woven’ Wire Msttraeeee, all kinds of Mettre**
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the matter has been made before the 
ecclesiastical tribunals. Over the en
trance to Westminster Abbey may 
also be seen a very flue statue of our

Or ALL KIN Imamto làe Changea that two

most holy Mother. It seems that the 
government was once interpellated, 
as the French would sav, concerning 
this piece of idolatry. Be that as it

Oh, glorious Chnrah.
truly thoe art the bandiwwk of
God I Never before did the whole
force of the motto adopted by the
Order of St Bruno come home to

lice who have iotell me as it did that while IWestminster Abbey is so Ailed with 
monuments end statues of all kinds 
that the old building looks much

• customers end the 
id varied stock.

draw frotiLoar history of Ike
lemons it eon tains.

now oo socoust of the

There are 165 Cities As you see, I bave base fad awaymore like a museum of bric-a-brac 
than a church. The tomb of St Ed- 
word the confessor fa the one greet 
object of iotarmt to Catholics. It

I had intended to my something
irriblo murders, mysteri- from the Jesuit College of Canter- shout Paris, the gay capital of theCUREcKBNZIE and blood-curdling, which here bury, of which I intended to my a iy are pleased

letter is air*been committed there within the 
last fow week», the sickening details 
of which All all the daily papers. 
The police oeem power fa* to And 
even a wretched clue. And when 
Scotland Yard cannot And a olee of 
mme sort, things must indeed be 
shrouded in gloom. Londoner», gen-

wont Not so very far sway, how
ever, for if there fa a college here at 
alt it fa precisely on account of the 
religious persecution which has 
been ruing in France for the last 
ten or fifteen years In 1880, when

It But this already tooHundred ThousandIN the World that contain over
Inhèbitants, and there are a hundred and one little 

ailments brought on by an overworked constitution, which 
might be prevented by the timely use of

PDTTNER’S EMULSION.

It is in diseases of this origin that it has achieved, and is 
achieving, such marvelous results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pug- 
wash, N. S., says: “ Being fully convinced that sufierere 
from exhaustion, brain weakness or rheumatic attacks will 
gain speedy relief from the use of Pu titter1e Emulsion, I feel 
ft a dnty to make known to such the remediable effect upon 
my system.” Dr. H. J. Forsyth, St. Peter's, C. B., says :

•tend» almost in the middle of the

3» eLraSrSss-
cathedral, and haa a truly venerable diepoml and the patience of year
and ancient appearance. As lor the readers I will, therefore,
museum», what meat interested me 
was the collection of Roman an. 
tiqeitiee stowed away in a compara
tively email room in the bmemenl 
of Guildhall. Yon am there knives 
and spoons, bits, etirrape, haraew- 
belfa, Ash-hooks, dim, lamps, long- 
necked glam bottles, pine, workmen's 
and artists' tools, tombptopm with 
their inaoriptioos still legible, pieces

my remarks and nay good-nilSICK J. P. Tardivel, Editor of La
an iniquitous decree drove the reli
gious orders from their homes,

ia -Vac York Preemm’t Journal.British ud lircutili ÎSSSÎ orally, seem to cling to the idea that 
them manière are the work of a 
madman. They are unwilling to 
' ' ' "Ie outrage»can

IfaheoiL Had 
in Dablin, the

_______ _ ifah would my.
* But fat m take op a more agree
able theme, the spread of Catholi
city in London. 1 think it fa not 
generally known that there are be
tween three and four hundred Oh 
tholie churches and chapels In the 
city and suburbs, where perhaps

closed their institutions and their 
ohepefa, a certain number of Jesuit 
Father» took refuge in England, 
bought the property they now oo- 
onpy, enlarged the mansion bourn 
and opened the College of 8C Mary 
in 188L The institution in now 
Aourfahing, and fa frequented by

FIRE AID LIFE Estr:

HEAP'HUM COMPANY I Under the above 'caption " Lor
raine " contributes to the Toronto 
CatkoHc Broil* apaper of eomtdar- 
oblo internet. Wemake the M- 
lowing extract* :

On the books of the Kameeraaka 
river, sheltered under » barren cepe,
stood the black —-■* —*-----* "
that one* knot 
on the 30th Ja 
Cbiniquy waa

be committed on

OTS have been at'mnOMfl Am LOTH*. doabtediy of Boman 250 ecbolars, all from France.
What changes “ the whirligig of 

‘‘“•"dom hriagabout1 Infirmer 
nave Oathollee were hunted like 
wild bemu in England, and had to 
Ay to France for aafoty. Now Cfa 
tboho parent* in France era obliged 
to Mod their childreo to EogUod in 
order to have them educated by the 
teach era of their choice.

Paata, Oct. 18th.
I have been in France since Mon

day, the 8th, landing at Calais in 
the afternoon. I started at qnoe for 
Boulognenur-mer. I sey at once 
It fa what they call at once in title 
part of the world, fbr 1 came by the 
mail boat and I took the mail train 
that runs directly from Calais to 
Pane, stopping only at Boulogne 
and Amiens; so I suppose things 
were done as quickly as pomiUe, 
Bat, between ourselves, travelling

truly surprising to see how some 
things have remained the earns for 
2,000 years. Fish-hooka, bridle-hit», 
baroem-helfa apd dice, for instance, 
were very much of the same make 
in the days of Julius Oeoar as they

ACHEwith us WHAMtael Atone, U66, tsihs*e»ef *
1809, the Apostat*For sale by all Dealers at 60 oen ta.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
ChemiaU, Halifax, N. 8.

•RAtfaACTB every description of Tfae
are at the present time.

The country between London and 
Canterbury fa the greet hop-grow
ing district of England. When the 
vines cover the poles, the fight must 
be pretty enough. But at this sea- 
•on of the year you era field after 
field of bare, dry sticks. There fa 
nothing poetical about it. A rather 
eommunlcstive Englishman pointed 
oat to me m w* flew along, the sheds 
where the bop-pickers simp daring 
the two or three weefpi that the 
gathering of the crops lasts. “ For-
msrlv " mid he. •> thev use,'

half a million of fltilhral wor- 
A Jesuit father of London, 

whom I wee speaking of this

ifully and

FAOTION.
tent of Felt Boots, 
$ Hoot*, Overall pea, 
ieea to suit the times.

On the thirtieth of July, in theSept 26, 1888.CABTBB WBDICINE CO. •object the other day, told me thatMow Vera Olty. end cure of the Pariah of 8tIt was impossible to arrive at 
like the exact figures, but that de Kamonraaka, baptisedFEED. W. H TUBMAN, The Bisiest Place in P. B. Island. 

mark WRIGHT & CO’S

Charles Praehal Telmfer, been ofmillion waa the ordinary wtimate. vuai tw * aotiuai iviwiw , uuru (A
the lawful marriage of Mr. CharimOf courra this wonderful increase in

Cbiniquy, 1st
ah, and dame

the number of Catholics living in
Marfa BrianERS London and other large English

Perrault The god father was Pas-due to the influx 
en and their no-

flOLUVAI A MOLL,

ITTOBHBYmLAW,
MWtm in Chsaeery.

ITOTABIMS rVMLIC, fle.
O-Haliona-e Baildfag

chai Tache, former Seigneur of thinof Irish and the god-mother Madame
ins de fa Needier*, wife ofconversions among the English up

per dearas; bet very few Indeed 
among the middle and lower clames. 
Catholic» the world over pray for 
the convenfon of England ; but * 
yet there is nothing in the least that 
raeemblm a goner' —— *~ 
faith. Certaip preji 
church have died t 
even make a year 
grimage to the ton 
the ooafemor, wl 
aguiost them some 
Kit for oil that, there

meriy," mid he, need to be 
obliged to sleep out of doors, under 
the hedges, anywkeye they could 
And the least shelter ; an act of Par
liament had to be paraed in order to 

Wwaot

Ignace Aubert deinniaxanon. niznnras. aies
Seigneur of the pariah
Port Joli, in the county of Devon,stock of Custom Sole 

Assortment of Findings 
*, GOFF BROS.

in Euro, even by fast trains, who have signed with us as required.flash of an American
creep, We in Canada are slow toOFFIOBB oblige the hop growers to potfavraot 

the that» you oSJfl Perhaps had 
the worthy gentleman known that 
I was connected with the Pram, he 
would have bam a little fa* talka
tive Be that as it may, he gave, in 
them few words, a remarkable trait 
of Bnglfah idem, warped and distort
ed m they are by three centuries of 
Reformation. Societies for the pro, 
section of cruelty to animals Aour- 
tab all over the land; bet an net 
of Parliament has to be named be- 

ean be induced 
anything like

Tube, Lanaudierewhat you are in the United States; 
bat even to me there menu to be a 
vast amount of time lost here. The 
trains run fast enough when once

eu»; o. chi
Agathe de Lanaudiere, G, Maritaux,call and see. You will then under- 

we sell many lines oi our own manu-
If you doul Amman the Lemoine, Adelaide Baby,W.W.SntLtvaw;G.aiOn*.B. stand why it Louise Tache nra de Chraoay, Thoe. 

Orator, A. & Pinet, arohprimt and 
ears.

It fa not generally known that 
Cbiniquy, romewbere about forty- 
five years ago, eotared the nnvitlnto 
of the Obfato Order. A vary learned 
and plena old clergyman of Quebec 
at the time mfand the feet in hfa 
dfary, and traced underneath the 
prophétie wads:1 Cfa mfimfonpm.' 

~ > of the apostate, ovor-
ilh shams, hft Canada 
for the Uai tad Staten. 

One of hfa brothers recently died eh 
Kankakee, Illinois, f " 
meenty-eight years, 
ooneolation of reeeii 
moramottfa of the Chi 
hands of hfa ran, an 
Louis Cbiniquy, of Cfa

Bathmagood etory of Cafaiqqy,

of 8ti Edwardfacture they start ; hot it fa at the stations
where thp dottwilling fa mostly dona, 

i I had to wait nearly 
r a tram going to Moo-

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Tbw W/ope in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up- 
stering spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
patch and good value.

We invite inspection of

Credit Foncier Franco Administratrix of
Canadien r-eix, in treuil, so It was dark when I arrivedbeat value in the Mortgage for period» set]

«treeled town of no particular inter-hereby nntiAee allysere with siak-1 oseeed,
est, where I put up for the night 
Nor wm it the town I came to era. 1 
Near Moo treuil i* the chartreuse of 
Notre Ifaiuo dm Proa, and in the

lahionable and select, 
York tastefully done

fag toad.

Me fa* fa whole or fa pert st my to give theirstock in Show who dare comemorageoue 
bid. flow decent shelter. whelmedto exhibit such ofaimelam giving drtaifad information ÏS^ÏÏdiTdu 

d Mrmra. BnlUran A am* Q, j Us. nnbli

ehartredm a very dear friend ofinto the hid. ow many must 
deterred from have men mine, oooe a clever lawyer ofin great variety. rm be compara with Oanterburyby the thought of the (Quebec. He wm myparmrut within Ws Montas I rom in 

Sate of the publication of this notion Mark Wright & Oo I dare my that I shall am fii w* my in French, and we were—hardships that await them.
I had the pleasure while la Lon

don of vfaltingthe convent of Jem* 
and Mary, at Willeeden. In former 
times the shrine of oar Lady of 
Willeeden wm greatly renowned m 
• P^P^r-tW-. Itpommmd

? for the house Defad fail 18th day of Sept., 1888. ohurehea, much larger one*, richer and still are, for that matter mW. W. SULLIVAN, CATHARINE SMITH, the fastcut, new patterns, to forth* Administratrix. deep impression this any two brother» could be. Overlee. SIMM Fort A ague tu». Sept. 16. II Charlottetown, March 28, 1888, I first entering made upon 
edit Oh,tbe(

the Bov,ago he left home and
enteredKEY TO HEALTH.Underwear, of Et, Bruno.

Prince Edward Island Railway. fa the world, * generally known, 
visit to Montreal ,cerne hfa

•ion, he has, aoeoeding to the lm-
hmafalmpply

• > will put against 

Ton* of Iron, Nails,

imaaity. Haviegmodel fa hfa the truths ot the Holy
On and after Frida*, Jama iat, MM, Traina renounced all earthly and wm especially violent•too* pray to the Lord and fa hie attack»ee fMataêt— Hfa prafae. One of them oldUnlock» .11 Ik» to live oaly toohfa cell, and Virgin. Shortly after thisOathedrals is reply go end- all oommenica-God, he has oat the apostateTP* WEST.inner or builder.

that go to make our 
the country.

r® have a larger stock 
•- We are bound to

a sublime rame« corda, lion with hfa family, even with hfain their ebopol a stelae to our led; earth to heaven during mother, whom he idolised. As II et the at Willtooall The Gothic foroa expected, when he heard that I wmspecial profao- 
Mother dora Id-

and heyon to •t the monsstery he nuuxifeeted
your thoughtsonly your ey* wish not loom He wmfrom the ground. all that isto eabdi 8t Lawrence Hall,

And whatgreatest difficulties, and
■^OBOOieaBntLowPHmn. have livi In order to be warded off fa thisaid, they 

. wmvoral
____ ________________ jjondon sub*
orb, wboro lmd sail* at <1,000 and

the dtp.with little or no hoi
under'tire of them old walla. and mlf.ro-have been able to

of all our aduura-I stood oo the very spot where St orifice are did eel know thebought, and highest the great champion of the
rights of the church, wm struckeven £1,600 an acre, and baikl

thereon a very substantial convent
pfara whore hfaJN St CO da Bet at themmtrmuiz At in malfir *me eminent no fa* I 

give thee for hfa «till
glory to Godin joy ra well M faand Hfa Saintsput their Inert ia

rather then |n man, the
the body of the saint to beWork eefae to the

burnt and hfa rahra seatfared to the It would mvertty ofnTM CAST.«AST. winds. In the little church of St prove prejudicial 
tie then took hfa

to Us

irritai?. oral fount wherein Bt Augustine * 1 badof the
baptised King Ethel bert be eaid to me with aof Harrying on too good toBom Hqmo

Oome with me; ws willThe Jesuit Fathom have openedto existchurch work.
that oar

fro* the town. It fa
a French fasti talk*

England, tracbera 
»anFnooh, the MSfare of Jems end Mary have e ooa

vent elm In tb* pert to
families Count do Miof this

tn France, the
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LEAOV1 OF TUI CROSS TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.MISCELLANIES.
by lb* Nor. IS.—aAt Ike

of keek
toftlMftft el kksdsvritof

25*uo»
the boy. at

«• pMiWtl
el ihe letsl.epitah «Ml

d Herrington,el arlte- ie Ike M. r.,ee
■w. 18.-TheM.P.P, ke Ike He win be tried

to the dethlpvto rt the*W Ü toeedl. far a to the
rt toe tee

Whe^te, el 174later to the
KssrssaBmef And. They

by the heated the Bari rt Uetowal,
If the rood time,

Mem to fag time fa

to well heewa to The LivmpoeICbfhaiic 71mm el Oeh 78th, llehetres
8t Peal 16The telePahte, mya the U; Fort Oeetor,OF CHADIAN TRADE. eaU that hie i at thirty- ffatafa. They that etty, haa theThe heelIt haa bear Father Niel the K the

the kept op who hare rieeet to die- el it tote It to toatod that the Imperial Oorent-•< «heatmeee with the al the Wake aadd Hawto the with Archbishop Fabre, are d air, it la held alledteaw to to beild eight diet■ÏT.OTÏÜ wtoSyto Oltoww to •hectwCTito the Iona al
Theqeee* wtfafaeM• the tad

53
JoS»he °°k*i*É* *° h* an8tW to

bee baaaUfallj fine
al fata fcr a hew(8k Matthew a », t. 77), he middeed." The deed mye the Court wee beaad totad he the mb- Dtuiec hie ta-

I am the daughter d Earth aad Water, isbscssweald yet' eat their heartel the Mmnwau, Not.11—The AarAad the earaitof cl thePoirier epeaha el the diapota ol the el New tolrrailway he el the •newel rt bin eld He alee laoato The Ol archêdtêedttoMréedi elPet SaDtrea, a termer of County Kerry, to to. Mb bMa point of rial tint all the He mid that to Jane,
earthed In the tana el the ire et

apart tie aU Birhiatir. N. Y. Thtode Saint Snlpiea, the Jeettit It to mid that targewith their 811*0; tone anthree dwi»n.l Ukeeees at God.the traffic In the I ton; bet we Fathers, the Pane Oblam, the Chriatain el the probably thirteen hedtoe yet In the 
raine. John Vankeaoff. engineer al theMae eat inordinateItaedy 87AOO. Total, WIAOO.We heardwith the Be^ Sk Pdeh aad othereltato. ol 110,1 Toeotjro, Nor. 1S.-À petition heMainland till w« got the Babwny. eoapidon d totting the Ben. 
it known to keen ta ■«

to ear. hie emeal 
Cram ..emto.il lodged against the etoetlon ol Kg

White, aeSena thto point ol stow, It itoae and mild why we ehonld not, in of the Langea. At the Card well It to Hagh Wyhk errired at HaUtoithat the United In Ireland, aaya Shelley, thoagh
dj Attorney-Mleoerel renamery 81

tto petition.here oalled aAngelo, or a Corregio-yet whatmake, him atwhy we ehonld has# Ik edrlanbility of ihere joe epoken 
Herrington V

d nay vetriflai to theinto reciprocal trade re- I shutting down aU coal mineeExaminer, whoee signature would
ij tronbleo have b*ehim with » rational eoel ! le anentlowing bin 

instant those
TimothiJit Harrington, rising

Iks «leasers seat, said ;
The (load.' operators will tor anplace inbeck showers for Ike thirsting unlimited pei prtoeofUIIIIIBIIBU |*IK*1, as UW SB

coal ie so low at Uncinaatithe United On Thursday night theywhich haaaw in loss to the world, it would be aEdward
human loss ; they porta The ***** <hare failed to giro ne thto the eon them capital In the boildiag end I hear>c light shape 

their nooodej enginn which ha 
I inn day . Ttof

a 18 rtoe chersoter like the eouL men ont dThi. to aalair impale lipsHe donbto whetherarranging oli tlode tittlebefore today.if totabK ehonld bn boilk Bat the 
mart eminent engieeere In England, 
the United Stater and Canada hare 
pronounced the «mail nation of the 
Sobway meet Stable aad practicable. 
It would, therefore, appear that the

■any, eeen el the Corhagalne them- Tjoooty promoted the work of thethen the aegala.It to herd to here tornad hariagAo n great antaakeieiitor eoito Their•elms, un a ware of the iwnaihahtoand to MeBrahe off the eonrt ofThe aweet bode every one.their mqniro- yny far hnlfltaJoetice Hen non. adclremtog the MU, haring keen ■on the 16th last, endherd by ; let aa go into theHerrington, mi,l thto proceeding carrying 400 
The British I that thequite irregular. Yon ought to know thathas to «port the other atoo took away two alarmcity. Helm the organa ol Sunday evening when there oaght to be oonld be carried only far abonl fairthe tinea, bnl the Tin I it wei. N. 8., Wee FtAnd while, the Mr. Harrington replied ; I did artcathedral at 8t Finn Ban*, an a It to rein, dearorlng to lattaidettorbe prodnend In the United its promise, made to m when we ee- Henoeo—You oeanot interfere mlnabtor*traffic had beenwords ; read the cl Me life, ead.tell. log ettok.According to Hi Mr. Herrington—The Attorney-UmcmlInrtowof Draun, Not. BL—Inritablrn grade thto you.Take hat eiemple—any man that to and MaeeAey toft today,the Oomramaat eatisfled the ctoima of I into ad hu atoo the toe re of Uriahto allow An old who hadthe people of British ColnmbU by drink, because it to the protige parent ofItortfto

Teflon, hare pieced eemriy ell the other rise thatJustice Hannan—Let the Court adjoarn.plating the railway to the Paciflc coast. oocupying e low peaitiim to the atmosphere, art lor thtonwfattaeort; it ban atoo hearily Tue newly-alerted President to the N. B.. ownhe nay good
weak When toft Lome heeobeidired the Chlgnerto Ship Railway epoa Ood’s earth. I care who tiny

The cwnn, tight. It end the geode whtoh Itere : there ere eo people to the Chen* ofthe far a few yean far both ride, reateitod to their pfaem, end ty * Felly ten thon 
bind si Hnu rrrns,

Ood u reside their virtom. when theyMr. Herrington oooeulted with oonnml farland with the Bay of Fnndy. Why, ego, baa seat to the WhiteAustralia. What will. Bnurtwu, in oonaty Tipperary, 
yesterday,_aad attempted toTrtd Îthan, will It art eatirly oar Virginia the great Prtadent pro- aad It toWhoa they leeamrd their phees 

r. Herrington hnmrdtoltly ranged the bd toEverybody 
divided el tt

he could does It The galhtriac hadduring stole of the early yean of the Ballets Falla, W. Vs,
Chen*still why title workBritiah Bepobtic. Washington,Una ft end, allowing the through fan the wore far adnatato the fart that two agent, tww Ii they ding with fidelity 

Chrat, which wee their
1 Partons atilt 
of the Court.nonth. Hear how Shelleywhtoh willto the Virginians New York to the Cross of

rarer to them by their first apostle.•I the iber of heeds that U bee giithe Go
end aak yoe to look el the ►l/jiaWHL EL EL. Nov. IS—Tteto the Gommmeat at the oonntry. ViHemillirm to goaraatee either ol who Ie the etora d drink, ee ha rite(Hide. tiilm Rasy, another Kerry farmer, teeti Nrilor murder total 1# ov#r ud thecsbm to hie how.interest of two hundred thou-1

who eo brutallytkr* has rrirlH since the wife, sad cut off wife bee been foundof tor
terrible driek hfas brought him downWhich only the engele toer, •ere. On ttonot one of the thirteen original etotoe.of the Oenedien Peri Ac from his highKey tore broken tto woof of my tant' God mode Urn HtU# the Stfluiharing only admitted la 17*8, ban lem time an angel 1 thto drink bee made himol the local Lmgne the sait day aad eakadthin reel,

by fan bet theAnd I laugh to cl Arthur •hirav
WhomWhan I widra thereat to my wtod bnflt at Tralee, at which to thto THarrington la the Imperialthe ton far the ta tair righto in the cratoad in the rioinity diit (ram hie boyhood’s homeHsrritoe, Hnyee end Onrfleld. Maaen-An export tradeby thto night, epprondta theLike rtripe of the toy fallen throughchneotta, oae of the fart thirteen, baawith the EDITORIAL NOTES. bat wrack oge. the ehiel d the

flnltaee, principally In floor. end nil on board haringwith the
A brig andOar exporte to

ta theThe fallowingwhich tome Into the Union In 1818, bee 
atoo had two, Uncnln and Oraak 
Louisiana (1817), New Hampshire, and 
Pennsylvania here supplied oae Pita-

Doughty, tamd for infraction of
meeting, however, O’Shee won being 

W»d 8la O'Shee had not paldito we, ban beta Anally Battled habit ol drinking.Common Prayer, A 8t John De. W. H. Wanes, ol Dartsof the 18th takdance, play sards.days, make toaUIIwye: TheIt d marie —-- 1— - A - Li- — - U I — ». - .1Rm IWtalOtti QUlMti,
d toady, and hecemee, tike

STiS.or pUy on any ■peech. Tto court tton sdjoenwLhalf of •w*. Knncy UosAm ]
stssrasrsL1smily in • hoe* 

moot dosliUiU «
drum, trumpet 

>wing existed c
P. Pe, toO

they would find in tto vicinity of ttofollowing ffrtSS Coart far trialATHLETIC SPORTS.with Newfoundland, the anew parti rely. Indiana, which dltioo The mother with a six months 
old baby In her arm. was walking the 
floor, and flee email child ran wars hod- 

straw.

gad 888,080 worth of to the North Had, ere at at el Mra. Fine, hto toil d.lotted dr I tern to yen, Chris elKg.licontinued TetherOrta Britain and Chanda. Nugent, ead aak yea to think (to to toe, Bxrhnnki ta
The forai tore hadlikeness Is ihioT Ood heellege sendee* to eriiUtim ; they my thatIs the Kxchaqtor Oonrt al Ottawa a toot, till farther liberty tail he given

tow day» ego, Mr. Ji end the faaeil] The market aChateaubriand he» the (ollowtag •hi Taring
Imrina Iron Works, et Pimid. Thethen e devil Thiak of whet it

tide gnat city 
artel mats 6

fairly atbock theof the Intorooioaial Hallway et Larin, 
P. Q., awarding the halm af Yxx^ 
810,714, the Obryoratien of Larin 8008, 
aad M-Btapma 88800.

d the warrior, of Omar end will giro ttO.OdO fortoads la title MR. STRONG'S DEATH. iheoffimraand kind-hearted neighbor! .only .siretea have only to ntolmed by the Arm to bein their solitary eoentry. The The Harvard Peculty, to e recent paper.Txe people el title tity here given aa the results el their toraeti- to the amraity el as torsi gestill delighte to the e*w d hie the Blood ol Christ to McDonald.tort Monday evening on toara- hrave, tender eadhe to gâtions in regard to Mem ohtoetiqqs. 
W rafatotae ta. eod dry, shorts.habita are Ilk# the U> make it for that soul, which bj mid thefomily have wbriHd largelyla 1886 th# United 8tet* ex- If Lord Bnckvilb ; recolbetion of hb aacienti the pictures 

« that both y
HMfbbl simfi; MlUgaotBcSraU.1 who believe during theol Public Lands, had nwlh.children from railwa;Its point to

me, through the cracititiao of oar sppe-vaine of 811.184*». aad lta year the Pullman can InOf the twelve hundred Uedents at Her-mart him. The Liberal lender mold yard. Theof that day. My. hear are ths vnrd there are only a belt doom who ed88(888*», while the authorities have been aoti- Brocklya. N. Y.rohearae far his auditor his at here to the dater far mette doctrine to ysizrsrieery well884114*0. With ha- ÏÎT'—*St eight, leeaad the diplomat mold reed in to exerctoe—it to entirely onneeemary 
these wordsthe death of s hern, «Gsrril

* Port Hew keeimry despatch of the Trade bee been «met far the panThen to «ohie Tote. Th# iSr-swibalk el thto trade in ell letellectoel pereoito Thom eta-totter. Than they oonld 18th tak
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•boot 1 n. m. on Otethe blood-ehodding of Jimr, Christ There Ont ServiesWith the fart tine of of the body.A Wl of the lftit to tittle orof hie through hi. this city e. Wwin entry•light pain In the head to which he in-lack ays Track toying ee the Port- to activity, tort week. Far the qualifyfar P.

will he «e greethealth. When he errired nt Ttgntobof thfa •art, Um rails itota withtn n faw adtos be walked to Captain Frank Osltoat’eof Haadlngly. Tto Oman to liken 8m ehonld knew gireo way.nun eleggtohly does not poems, ee 
lacteal ectirity ; the miml, like the ! Ctorlrttotown; John O'BrilHotel, weal opetaire to h* room, tookin the diroeti* efim- ito per.
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the CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

iRAPHIC HEWS. lieu a*»

Dress Deeds. Millinery JACKETS AN! DOUAIS.OVJwStîi
a BLACK PIG, withTÿdRttï

|ra£rr?s££:
Mua, J. B.j®K Mm H. Deny.

Marru, Bar. Fred 1. J. Ua^'Asal, u22™«3

LAND SAT.ffiorartba U,
Ifanomioal Buyer* are invited to call and aee our Good* and Price*. We are offering our Imi

Fashionable Goods at prices so low yon cannot but see they are Bargains.

Cloths. Wool Wraps. CUBTADB*
M *i. .à*. *► ^ o-sw

mmm Carpets

sm-stcrSA jam» gormley, p. m.
MeKinnaa, M 
ehertfa/MIri iJ&XL

rinAyoo of McCall-.

nfiiîPiri«htefa 5*5,

BEER BROS, BEER BROS a BROS"7«n^ a BROS.
E WANTrarssNiavr* MUloore, Lot 36, Nov. *t, 1SW-3I

ABOUT BOOTSDress the Hair POTATOES!JAMES H. REDDIIt,
Barrister at-Law,

SOUOTOi, NOTARY PCIUC. fc,
Dob t be pnuhd by anyone to boy until yon eon this grand stork at «be Dominion ]

Oet SI, 1888. J. B. M ACD< )NjR,D.

K handled 100,000 Bnahel.
IvttaeM that large TV Potatoee this Seeaoo and 

suda money for oor Shipper». We 
got Outride price». We want a few 
■or» good Shipper». Will «end

OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCS
(Hud of Stairway), 

Charlottetown, P. B. Inland
SStLSuT 5VS3; Proprietor.Her. 1B.-A pétition tm i I ebeertally testify to Ike

Efficacy
■ ’-Mr». F.H. David-

against Iba election of £7

Shipper», make quickaGbSkl

ANNUAL

Winter Clotrrsffi Write 01 end «hip to

HATHEWAY A CO.,
general commission dealers,

82 Csswui Wbasi, Borrow.
Menban Chamber of Commerce, 

Established 1873.
Sept. 12,1888.

A nqeatle, six mUw fa*

w&ï
Osborne House,

-ON-

Thursday, Nov. 29th,
per for half bw NOW OPENAwer'e rfmir Vigor, 

The result was »M

Men's Nap Overcoats,TO WBOI IT BAY CONCERNai.sats
Men's Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W <£>1 Underclothing,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, LONDONThe subscriber haring disposed of hie 
plupart) at Commercial Ooae, with the 
firieBIhm Of elorias op hie haeineee, 
heeeby ootittee all pamooa indebted to 
him by Note of Hand, Book Acooopt, 
Judgment or otherwise, that the same 
MM be paid ta tall by w FIRST DAY or DECEMBER. AU amount. re- 
mobiinf onaeulad after that data win ha 
•eel far without distinction of peraoas.

Highest price will he paid fcraer 
«heatable Prod ace at my waiehoua, 
MeaUgne Bridge.
________ ___ D.G.CAMERON.

CANADA ATLANTIC Pelt Hats, Caps, Gloves andPublic Lauds.stump mm Hosiery.The galherlag had been ym > porebasm 
Prince Count] Low Prices for Cashgcrat

tie Lande will attend at the pbeea 
harainaAar aeotioaad. far the parpoee

DO YOU KNOW

What this Means?
srtjs:.«sur FUR GOODSMrvow your «11» Is. end yen Carter, iron Pill* will relfove rfey not be ûblr sboel It sad buy THE U "HALIM

[ npimwm, «*• awuj, zuio ena 
[ovembet, at Capt- P. Gallant)»,srssxJraXst Motlelm for Bestn, A$tral(an Jackets, 

FUR BOAS, MUFF!

^idTtorembarTat D. Hnarirt^kibar-
[VIA HALIFAX]

Oi Indu Night, Mot. 36th,SSeïSjïrâSmiï1
IjmrtefToefc 
November, atbeaiariMr billon*.•ae Carter** UtU* if, the 20th i 

McKinnon's,ronaflpatlnn, at r FIllnTurSuy Thirsdiy, December 6th,rTffSSuTSSS

tt In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per-
■ **an Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 

Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
Men s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goods see our Stock and Prices.

the tfth aad Stub Warn her, at H .' 
Foliand’e. Northern Station.

Oa part The reday and part of Fri
day, the seth and 30th November, at 
J. Barlow's, Wellington Station.

On part of Friday, Saturday, aad 
part of Monday, the 30th November, 
aad 1st and 3rd December, at Summer- 
tide Court Honan

6th December, at H Leslie's, Kensing
ton-

On part of Wedaeeday and Thnrsday, 
the 6th aad 6th December, at or near 
J. W Hughes, Emerald

CM Tneedey, aad part of Wednesday, 
Urn Uth and 13th December, at C. Me- 
Lure’s, Murray River.

On Thursday aad Friday, the 18th

5Ks¥S3S:
m; T represent» something yon like and appreciate, and it illnstratee 

^ JA£^ PATON A CO’S method of doing bneinew. It mcanH SQUAREMu (or Motlolm,
DEALING ! This is what we Preach, Practice and Guarantee,

See oor FALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS Jest In. You will findWednesday, 8tst of November,
—AND—

Sitirdaj, 1st of December.

them the Freshest, the Boat, the Cheapest.

600 Pieces Dress Goods,
i,000 NEW MANTLES, JACKETS'Al JERSEYS,

Ta Thouaii Tards if Inniii Goods ad Crapes,

eomlng gleg of 
l*U la n*n«l*a<

tiona on the P. B. L Railway.
The “HALIFAX" baa been built 

«dally far this nota, combining SAF
ETY, SPEED and COMFORT.

The Fastest and Meat Palatial PAS
SENGER STEAMER between BCOTON 
AND THE PROVINCES.
Luxurious fMMae, Beaml Stole- 

room, Grand Mairsp Saloon

mstsi•r l>>. >o t°«o; alaoo, I «erôder 
Ml. $1»; eel mon, I «améor. Nag«nCT.»Æsr.

I Ouvrir kri.gn, auok.
BROWN’S BLOCK.

rl, $17, mackerel, 
■Mkenl, No. A Nov. 14, 1888.

NEW GLOVES, NEW MILLINERY, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS AND
RIBBONS.

IILKS are known all over the Island for epleodid ap
ing qualities. We ere always pleased to show them. 
We will treat you well and give you a big dollar’s

Oa frhnreday, the 20th December,SXe’niTLSS .-sen vns IUIUBIM», us MIO Dwemuer, ■
Mrs. McLean’», Head of St Drier's Raj A Fine Stock of the Latest Improved

Quick-Train Watches
COBMCtiM 
Jt»t Line for kj Metropolitan 

Canada Padflch. per qalatal, terse, err.flASnssS
i peinte: New Raglead 
tfuaeibr.u Southern Mortgage Sale ! IÀ6IET SQUARE.point» ; ell 

Uaee Boalh

SOLID GOLD, Plain, Engraved aad Diamond and other ant 
Extra quality Gold-plated Broaches, Bar-rings, Chains, Ac 
—■ —Ata>’bwt qaelit7 KniT^ “0 

Large etock of the above, aad

- ---------fa, «-------BlvBHlBfa "W
arts, also rieraiir■tir'wAta 'motek Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1888.

to follow shortly.rasaraa or fans rieaSlea
Noticepiece or parcel 

1 being at Lilt WEEKLY EMPIRE Hot. 14, 1888—ly North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Ottnxln's Leading Paver.

Fall & Winter GoodsTHREE MONTHS FREE Geo. Bond # Co.,
oreisnBitJLx.

Cniiniii Iircluts,of Mod,» little

PERKINS & STERNS.
rïPntMSÏS&ifJM I Lssg Street,

made between Charles Melanie, of the Three Months Free Receive™ of Potato*!», Bççt, Before you buy just ague in end see our
IUK, Canned Goods, Je,

luire, Trerin, 
■ thirtieth d DRESS GOODSnmni ioiTEfi m «August, A. D. 1373, and a 

David Stirling, of iharloti 
mid, architect of the one | 
said Arinaae lewd, of the

'ssr&sxZi
WOODILL'S r-»"TUB PRICE OP m riMIAN CHEAP MILLINBRY, CHEAP JACKETS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

lewis the time leenbeadbe.Meeere Snlliv. 
Charlottetown

Dated thle twenty mamd day of
the Dtroctore of the 
Gee Light Co., held nulla THEÀRTEV

Powder,D. 1 MACKINNON, LLB.,Ja hee been prnripeaart 
undersigned until Thu 
day of November an

RELIABLE ALWAYS, 

Always Reliable, 

GERMAN WOODILL’S,
WeetilTs Ntnua,

POWDER BAKINS, 
Baking Powder.

Octobers, 1888.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Bigs & Mats,had writte. the eriieie fa
Solicitor in Equity,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
XTSa*

IDAY^h^rilaT Clothe, Tweeds sad Gents’ Furnishing^ Carpet Warp is

^rrdf .vfonêiij^i I i7E*s»dj |

■¥" »i'.»a, Ti ■
rwrtT

—■JKzfcaSi

year

yfi, n

iSX!j[" alniBlood

iî-JAM

lTH

EZm*
■nl lYin Ttiinn >■

kk Mttrr

Arnuo

.HX.w.tbm^rfari.

^
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b kav FOR mui
•we*» M-

for abor* ill me k> hare
KIXEBU1DS1.with jo,

la- ritoa to ibwU. ted how «Ut food«ter tod basa for grief and
«h* HIM* faltoW* -purity.

Hop* I* Quite Mary. and told bar to*
tbs priât—In 1*4. bmag civilly IrteUd. ted ttel

of HI* mall which woeld
to terry km lo ki. —lirelikely to diatom

ij batte had apok<
01 b> dap, only toaey, ttatia- ted

to tonp «Mb lb* peer ahOd. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

dull, teahi* to sat, too giddy to ait ap. wady to b« mlirmtad ia lb* ypatb wbo
to bMpwyias tike* batelb* weight of lb. bay.

ted. «Goodr»d My -M
fafl aaiaap wilboel aHIbabor-

ly, ebokad by Iba«•Ar al joy ted tbaek- bite Lika aU Iba boysia Loe-

Absolutely Pure.Tea. my good lad.’ laid Iba aider-le rl* tor aged ay—i aha loth* King again.lade to mi to aea pig* killed.
to bear to Iba King Iba

tokte to gar* tbaa.' TâwSwûütejiû.
war. to b* aai fwa pririly ia

Ibie aark «bar* wwald b*
ted tog farY—hare tall to* grid—w-to.

patoa of earth. from Iba rary onto—, aad tbal all Iba

gglaf baawaty
.U Ibat aaada to jaalify aa. naabag allDyb* w#b a *wed of

IHTOWN,Iba real aaida. 40 aaaatod a mill aadMy HIM* Dteaat aad OUee -totoly
to—y marayfpraato enough to jwallfy Ik*-ptota-*H aoflly far Ito

Iba fog. And forbyaaryof juhil—in tha—art. Work-ia eowiy atokaw. aad eoald Bat Blepbee eoald not join Item, for it* apraag op. my Lor 
mgbt IbaLagaliaa Com mitbroagiag Clothing Storeboy* and all,

Holy Mb— at Bom* to dial withIto gifla (tod gar* tor Jaap— caught lb* word*, ted. low
ing ia Ike wide*. Y<iag hi* friaad’a aack. looked ap.

Aad State Oartrwde’s aaal of I will abide by tor to lb* aad. aa lb*
pbtel abdbtod D—not, aad flaw owtof with my Lord ted We beg to inform the public that we havemy-ton.Iba lick looping* forIkdi awed af awry Chrtetaa

gradually paaaiag away Brilliant 1 
Durable 1 

Economical 1
Diamond Dyea excel all others 

In Strength, Purity and Faunes*. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
•re made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak.

liberty REMOVED
Te ear New tad Ceewedfees frirtm ia the

London House,

jaatar, leaping down altar tor.
• Staptoa. Iba good boy T -id Maator 

Headley, dractediag aura alowly, hot 
not lb* la— joyfally.

Tea, Hlapb— bimarlf il tea, who bad 
quietly walked into Iba aowri. Maator 
Hop* aad Maator Todd bad too^ht 
lb* order for J—par's ralaaaa. bad paid 
to* Oaptaia’a «zborbtlaal fa— far both.

te fall book eiak aad diary woeld fain —y kia Name Dimittù. if
if to had lired to—for *g—ted known down, for a lima ofHaadlay; aad lb* j—tar, lerrito bar—y it at bud.
H* dowa to w*I aad ab—bia ay—.Ibae [to ■■ oowrnroiD.]Itore’ameayaieadtotoai tbal—ted gw—glad- of too Mow

in theTe ear New and
holhw atoning in Ik* The Old DoctorsT1 Em III DAT; tkagor— —akingoek—I of gold.

On tb* 71k of May. Jobe Lia- croclcy colors. To be lure of 
success, use only the Diamomd 
Dm for coloring Dresses, Stock
ing», .Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, fee., fee We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack-

A FOOL in HI FOLLY. Iba Dragon aowri through tbsof Iba real promotes of Iba riot to tb*

Where we will be moet happy to have our customers and the 
public come and examine our large and varied stock.brought to reap.to Iba real; and at

ba is rary took. Will
age for package, than any "other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the DismomJ and take no other. 
Â Dr,t, Dyad )

withdrawn, tb* oily began lo br—the. mcleod & mckenziete tibia lo the poor boy*. by Oil— Headley, wbo fairly threw We eoofht ■«Heal edvtee, end
Thou art s good-hearted led.’ said October 8, 1888.within doors, to go abated again.Tb* fowrt—n wlwM bad UlU*

The B—erd-of London aad —raralIn early Than ia ao farther dang— Recommendedto meet the Kla* ot hieof life to the ’preetiee lode. The Knf i Coat CohrtdHeadley aad (toorg. Bates, tb* FamiliesWanting
------ A SUPPLY OF------

FALL BOOTS
WOULD DO WELL TO

Leave their Orders with us

mother*’ opportunity. Tb* toeie dig-
A Child can use them!—tari— rod* ia monraia* rob—, bat

spiritless, faded, duty, nay, dirty. Tb*mothers bag them grace fro— good
Qoeee Kstherine, they shall here it.

yootb’a life at etahe.Bat tbia poor child I H*
He w— glad tool Dteaat STOPPED FRBEaMwtoa to loaMlbat tor to* doleful

- ... « ,_______ while —pa, and blank gone aad hoods.
with Oaorga Bata*, instead Sacsiieg sboet higood Kwg, this good oUy ie iNhti Dihrasm Omiy

for Jtfry* 4/whmu,
!,«*«. I wr ALLIBLB if

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,dissy to make much
would be goad to Sldoate.
will wad Dteaat. ted reeetved. Seed MW. P. O. 

em of abated to Dr. KUNE.gbt bar* bate 4*b Wad*-day for bat tot by tor Ore,The jaatar, Or. J. C. Ap— * Co, Lew**, Mast
kept bora iag to drire away toe plage*

bald bis paa—. aad dragged him o* to always emoold—ing iaBoy, bay, to* bl—tong of web as I is And we will select them carefully and
C3-T7-A-HA-TSTTEE SATISFAOTION.

We have on band a large assortment of Felt Boots, 
Leather Boots, Rubber Boots, Walking Boots, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Slippers, &c., See., selling at prices to suit the times.

wotto to* baria» bel I woeld

J.B. Macdonaldrarity, that half
I'a blewiag, my good youth,"

by the owfal gloom of appre- biM, ted g— a sight of Greenwich aadthrough a trying time.
for bimarlf. aad pity for bia k Admits of no superiors and ao-

k knowledges no equals in hie mag
nificent display of

Tor the ‘ Captain of jfowgate
tor too paisa thou bast ap—l oa

bow to opte lb* afoioaa. 9“” Kathe- the little lad. Ibongb they bar* triadoo—palaory lodger*, owl of GOFF BROTHERS
Successors to Dorsey, Goff 4 Co.Ma— eat ia to* greet ehamb— with MTS, TOUTE Ik BOVS'

Ofiraiti, Dlstors aid Still.
hardly abl* to walk. Aad >m mediatelyaad—lings, a state of tbiage which Oct 14, 1888.

only blip him by bolding *a 6-band. to* niter ope* it ia they triad to apeak, to kta dismay aadOglethorpeanti] the days of Ji TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received, a large nock of Custom Sole 
lather, sold by the ads at 14 cents a lb. Also an assortment of Findings

 GOFF BROS.

tor— and tores, arary good wifeaad. nbaatoay indignation, tears choked kia roi—.
lof Item with k- aapkia to tor ay-. aad to—aid do aotoiag bat wrep, aaaf aoqaiftola, the prison— —aid
wd working away with tor aab*. Than if. thought ha. bia manhood bad totelot b* rein ml notil ba bad paid bis For Quality, Style, Trimming and 

jUH Fits, nothing in the city to equal 
zHZÆn _ them. Prices so low as to defy 

competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Mia—a Todd, too bark left behind ia the jail.
itiaa, ahieb aadrd by tb* borribU wit*, aha apok* for *11. being thought ▼as not toy—it,’ —id tb* old di JUNE 1888of too traitor befog him straggling with Us

to Qa—a Marypeieilag—. wbieh did not
to Mam. Verily toreight. Poor little Jaap— woke for u

oat, a—ia bayai. Nay. basal
for tor, for it began right scholarly.Ua pew— aad dignity

New Dry flood* in Great variety ; bent value in the 
Province.

Millinery.—New Hat* and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.

Hoolory, OIOVOO, Oorootse flOe, in great variety.

Oenersl Dry fleoM.—Everything for the house.

Foolery Two H do.—A Ml assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

fleets' FurnlehlngO.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Boots end flhooo.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Too, TfbO) Toot—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Anger and Oholoo flreoerlee.—Too» of iron, Nail», 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feints, Ode, S*- and other lines that go to make our 
■tore one of the moat complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
ba foremost.

BUTTER, EGOS, WOOL, 4a, always bought, aad highest
fltak nvîrto nmM

DRESS GOODS,found sitting ia a comfort-
toaira, I Won), bat

inquiry f— bia blotter, to
forgot tor pert, ted broke oat:S»d Ito]

toe lad
Hats, Beaaets, Flowers, Feathers,

Mantle and Brattling Dote « Ike Premises,
J. B. MACDONALD,

*1 him to to*
Ha only kaif ro— fro— kia big,

therewith they all fall*f to* other*. Tb* a—wadabaiy.ptt* Untold. without ra
mping and wriagiag their banda, aadmoving, bia ay. to work tore befog raisedcry ing oat : ‘Mercy I maroy 1 Tor Oarba ob—read, without Ito The jra>— than took I—, «nr—ring

Bl—a*d Lady1» —ka,Worship: 'Bo, yonprefix of Tc eooditioaally aa invitation to — pp—.

tb— toay ooald do aoib.

a-ia tor toads, but to* will QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

not—web aC—tad byOqMyaforwith to* Ktag « to wfo toair fraad-e.dreg hi.k-l to tolp toa oitiaaa* of London, bql-titkr’aqdla to* toll outside to
watohiagf—to* King ia bia aba—tor HOI WE WOTBItACCIJIC!•« friey Mm.mIi beÉ

Hka bl——H tbaagk mill to fallmy Lord HA

When we say we are prepared to show theto* buoyant joy of vahaso to whisk to Iqoolb Iba jail—.
do- oar Hal bgl Sfoka

Largest, Best and Cheapest■iRfogya toaatap*.
all ap to a

wail aad he sorry/ Mid hittha #*m Stock of Clothing on P.LIUa Mr*. Tto j*—— bed got all
t to oowrt, kaviag jam braid tidiagasfboy* anaad kim in to* ptert.

i. Tbd taw bud—in
ap a gaad baart, for

cash price paid.to »ti
a* if they We expect you will put our large daims to the test. We

REUBEN TUPUN & CIOstand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

res and quality are the first and final teat, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the tost as the

Hr aww torn * |
Jessie, 11•Hv—yMm

his ton, to-ad*

MAGAZINES.champions of thebead la bead, with
ibs—iaf* ufot foyph-b -S«fog • Hub

Choicest aidMy fthlflfl oeoapatioM I jKtef Arthur.

Ink ill Ptriictii
in the omr.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
on P. E. Island. Try all and be

L*a— toll—(I la
kfohstob—to

you sea our stock youbny.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Quean Street

sMfcto«a-

ATTORN1Y-AT-LAW.
JAMES D. TAYLOR,

in

MfAi


